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Abstract: Tillage may have different effects on physical protection of organic matter during decomposition

process. Short-term effects of tillage on N release from Farmyard manure (FYM) was studied during August

to October (2005) in the Experimental Research Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Khartoum,

Shambat, Sudan. The manure was either disc ploughed (DP), disc harrowed (DH) or applied on the surface (S)

4 3  and compared with control plots. Plots were irrigated weekly in absence of plants and mineral (NH -N + NO -+ -

N), pH and soil moisture content of the topsoil (0-30 cm) were monitored every two weeks for 12 weeks.

4 3Results showed that content of total mineral nitrogen (NH  -N and NO -N) determined in surface application+ –

of all sampling weeks was significantly (P < 0.005 – 0.02) higher than that obtained under both  disc harrow

3or  disc  plow. Disc ploughing farm yard manure enhanced down wards movement of NO -N thereby,-

decreasing availability in the 0-30cm soil depth. However, disc harrowing seemed to decrease release of

mineral N due to enhanced physical protection. All methods of manure management did not cause N

immobilization during mineralization and consequently crops might not be faced with N starvation. Soil

moisture content and pH were not generally affected by tillage. 
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INTRODUCTION

Adjusting tillage strategy following manure

application may improve the synchrony between nitrogen

release from the manure and demand of the subsequent

crop . Therefore, losses (via volatilization) of N during[8]

mineralization could be decreased. Impact of tillage on N

mineralization from added organic matter is inconsistent.

For example, Thomsen and Sørensen  found that a[18]

regularly ploughed soil, in the growing season did not

seem to enhance N availability or improve

synchronization. However, Balota et al.  suggested that[1]

conventional tillage produced microbial pool that was

more metabolically active in decomposition. Also,

Breland  found retarded N mineralizations when clover[4]

shoots were evenly mixed into the soil. Like wise,

Sørensen and Jensen  found less plant uptake of[15 ,16]

nitrogen when cattle/ sheep slurry was mixed into the soil

during seed bed preparation compared to injection.

Furthermore, Beare et al.,  reported that disruption of[2]

macro aggregates increased mineralization of soil organic

matter in untilled but not in conventionally tilled soil. It

could be said that application strategy, mainly application

time, may therefore, be used for optimizing N use

efficiency of straw–based manures and for reducing its

contribution to N losses.

Farm yard manure is an important organic fertilizer

that can enhance plant growth and reduce the necessity for

application of mineral fertilizer. The nutrient value of

manure is highly dependent on factors such as the N and

P concentrations and the appropriate timing, rate, and

method of land preparation. Manure management

practices that do not take these factors into consideration

can result in inefficient nutrient usage and detrimental

losses to the environment .[3 ,17]

Globally, there are many studies conducted to

estimate the effects of tillage on N release from added

organic matter . However, similar studies at the[5 ,12 ,6]

national level were greatly lacking. The long-term effects

of tillage have been well-characterized; however less

information is available regarding the short-term effects

of physical disturbances on labile C and N pools . Sudan[19]

is classified as the largest African country possessing

livestock of more than 143 million heads, thereby,

produces ample amounts of manure. Farmers normally

plough their lands after manure application. This practice

may have some effects on N release from the manure; an

information that is greatly lacking under local conditions.
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To our best understanding, there is no single research

conducted at national level to estimate either long or

short-term effects of tillage on N release from organic

sources. Therefore, the main objective of this study was

to determine the effect of short-term tillage (disc

ploughing, harrowing, surface application) on N

mineralization from farm yard manure under field

conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out during the autumn season

(28/7/2005 to 20/10/2005), to monitor accumulation of

4 3mineral N (NH  - N and NO  - N) during mineralization+ -

of farm yard manure (FYM), as influenced by tillage type.

Study Site: The experiment was conducted in the

Experimental Research Farm, Faculty of Agriculture,

University of Khartoum, Shambat (Latitude 15 40ó N and°

Latitude 32 32ó E). Khartoum State lies in the semi-arid°

region of the country. The climate is arid with hot dry

summer (March – June), low (100–300 mm/year) rain fall

season (June–October) and dry cold winter season

(November – February). The total annual rainfall is about

188.2– 410.1 mm/year, and mostly falls between May and

October. The maximum mean annual temperature in the

area reported ranges between 37.9 ú C in August, 39.1 ú C

in September and 39.8 ú C in October, while the minimum

mean temperature ranges between 25.6 úC in August, 25.8

úC in September, and 23.8 ú C in October (Fig.1).

(paste)Soil: The soil (7.0 pH , 0.04% TN, 0.1% OC, 51%

clay, 20% silt, 29% sand and 1.7 t m  bulk density)  type-3

of the experiment belongs to the vertisol order. According

to the Soil Survey Staff , the soil was classified as fine[14]

montmorillonitic, isohyperthermic, enticchromustert.  

Experiment Design: Dried farm yard manure (8.2

(1 :10)pH , 0.78% TN, 23% OC and 29.2% lignin) was

applied at the rate of 16 kg plot  (10 t ha ) and was either-1 -1

spread on the surface (S), incorporated (in the 0-30 cm

depth) with disc plough (DP) or incorporated with disc

harrow (DH). A control treatment (no manure and no

tillage) was also included. Each plot was irrigated (every

week) using surface irrigation system with amount

equivalent to 70% soil water holding capacity during the

whole experiment (12 weeks).

Soil Samples Collection and Analysis: Monitoring N

mineralization in the field was determined by taking

samples from the topsoil (0-30 cm) using 5 cm Æ auger.

Each plot was sampled separately at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and

12 weeks interval. Each sample was mixed thoroughly,

quartered and one quarter was transferred to the

laboratory inside labeled bag for analysis. Samples were

kept in the freezer (-4º) until extraction of mineral-N

4 3(NH -N and NO N). Mineral N was extracted at a ratio+ -

of 1:4 (soil: 40 ml of 2M KCL) after shaking for 1 hr

followed by filtration through Whatman’s No. 42 filter

paper. The mineral N contents of the extract were

determined  using  the  steam  distillation  and   titration

Fig. 1: Maximum and minimum temperature and monthly rainfall during the study period
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Fig. 2: Mineral N (NH4-N and NO3-N) accumulation during decomposition of FYM as influenced by tillage.

method of Keeney and Nelson . Aliquots (40 mL) of the[9]

extracts were added via pipette into a distillation flask,

and steam distillation was carried out after adding

magnesium oxide (for 4NH -N )+  and de Verda’s alloy (for

3NO N)- . The distillate was then collected in 5 mL of boric

acid containing bromocresol green/ methyl red mixed

indicator and titrated against 0.05 M hydrochloric acid

(HCl) for the determination of mineral N which was

calculated at kg ha .-1

Statistics: Treatments were assigned to filed plots (4 m×

4m), arranged in a randomized complete block design

with four replications giving a total of 16 plots. Statistical

variations between treatments were determined by

analysis of variance using SAS . Least significant[11]

difference (LSD) was used to test for significant

differences between treatments means at P £ 0.05

probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4 3The content of mineral N (NH -N + NO -N)+

accumulated during the field decomposition of FYM is

shown in Fig. 2. During the first 8 weeks of incubation

4and irrespective of tillage type, accumulation of NH -N+

in all plots treated with manure was significantly higher

4than the control. After two weeks, NH -N in plots where+

manure was spread on the soil surface or disc harrowed

were significantly (P £ 0.007 - 0.009) higher than when

manure was disc ploughed by about 39-51%. After four

4weeks, NH -N started to accumulate in disc ploughed+

plots and reached levels that were statistically similar to

disc harrow (though values obtained were higher).

However, surface application still retained significantly (P

4£ 0..07) higher NH -N compared to other tillage types.+

The study showed that tillage caused no significant effects

4on NH -N accumulation during the rest of the period.+

3Accumulation of NO -N was more affected by tillage than

4NH -N. In the first two to four weeks, the trend was+

4similar to NH -N accumulation. During most of the+

period, manure plots treated with either surface

application or disc harrow retained significantly higher

3NO -N.

In heavy clay soils, disc ploughing generally ends

with larger aggregates and clods, thereby resembling

m ineralization from soil o rganic  mat ter  in
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macroaggergates. Therefore, we do expect lower N

release from manure plots treated with disc plough.

Razafimbelo et al.,  reported that the amount of C[10]

mineralized was smaller in macroaggregates than in

mesoaggregates indicating a lower C concentration in the

macroaggregates. Application of manure on the surface

without tillage operation simulates mulching or no till.

Several studies reported that soil organic matter in no-

tillage soils was often more labile and susceptible to

microbial mineralization than in conventional tillage

soils . It could be concluded that in heavy textured[7 , 13]

soils, application of manure either on the surface or

incorporation with disc harrow enhances N mineralization

compared to disc ploughing.
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